Wratizolin ITCL in the treatment of herpes simplex and recurrent and zoster.
Herpes simplex and zoster are frequent skin diseases of viral origin and the mechanism of their development as well as their course are not yet fully known. Fully effective methods of treating these diseases are not known. The authors evaluated the results of the externally applied ITCL preparation in the form of a 2% cream. A group of 92 patients was treated, 64 with herpes simplex or recurrent, 16 with zoster, 9 with purulent skin lesions and 3 with verruca plana. Very good results, that is earlier regression of lesions with inhibition of further dissemination, were obtained in 83% of patients with herpes, in over half of the cases of zoster, and in nearly all cases with purulent skin lesions. In most cases the tolerance of the drug was good.